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WHOLES ALE&RETAIL
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AT BÜTLEli’8

OoMiwrnro,-
aatenl Isw» ’It takes less labor to

walla, la more OttBBip)SUBSCRIBEwill not burn. Ooane netting with one iu, un ruts 
i Town «tip ofnrtii’5'and made of strong win, UI

to answer beat. For Town ef Goderich,Mrs:work it is especially valuable, 75 cleared and* Co,,
NEW SPRING HATSbe bent to any denied well wateredwin now giri seHakotaotcbs ora brickto iron Creek run

out greatest danger account
Bead,London. •■-Ctiwtr*would be removed. A still fnr- J. 0. DETLVR & Co’s,

for Oaah dr on terms to suit 
ALSO 

Lot Kd. IttO, situated on the^l
wear the^C^d ^iom

for Cash. Apply to
, O. M. TRUEMAN,

Or to C. SHANNON*”1

on the premi 
Goderich, 35th Jan. 1S73. 1354

X BeautifulAssortmenttion ef this plan is to make FOR TUB
NEW :5PRINQ1TWEEDSresembling barrels, 

aside and out with
of wire,

BOGUS MEP1CINE8. 
Holloway's Fills and Ointment.

I HAVE for e considerable time past 
considered it to be my doty to edver- 

tiie the public of the British North 
American Provinces against buying 
from unprincipled dealers medicines 
emanating from New York, and sold as 
my “Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,” 
in which much ingenuity has been dis
played in peeing them off as of my 
make. It ia very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many devices 
to which the parties have had recourse. 
They say, amongst other things, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
the prfblic against being deceived by 
spurious imitations.

A poor man by the name of Holloway 
is employed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in Now York, who lends bis 
name for a small weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed, 
off upon the publie as my “Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,” so that were they

coat them inside JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS

JUST RECEIVED, 

and to bo sold

CHEAP AT BUTLIiU’S

Pishing Tackles,
UF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS.

BASKETS,
BAITS

LOOKS
•nd

LINES
| of -

uuerioi ki c
AND

SELLING AT COST
AT ’DUTLEIVS.

Utdericli, lîK-i A-

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Melodeens, R. S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Felton A Co. 
New York.

ifc When It hardens they ra the bam
barrels. Filled with sand J- C. DETLOR & Co’s.

in rows and they make
t— t_.t 120 CASES BOOTS * SHOES

Just received at
J. 0. DETLOR * Co’».

2 BALES GREY COTTONS
Jost Received at

J.C. DETLOR & Go's
Special attention give», to the TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

J. C. DETLOR & CO.
<*odericb, 3rd M arch, 1873.

building material for

Huron Signal,has bach totod ithsuoccas in
in making iron framedill ».w>

Ing. covering them with wire netting, 
«id inreading concrete on both rides.

have each • plenty UNION 00.’S,
GABLER 
BARMORE 
DUNHAM - 
WEBER 
CHICKERING 
MILLER 
VOSE’S

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at

boi ihere, mj child.
J00®1». pertitions, md all —has
1--------- lu.!U il____i l____ . .been built, that is strong, firm, and eh-
SAlnUl. J------------a __ n

fortunes make,
aolutely incombustible. Various 
plications of .the uae of wire netting, i 
plaster or cement, readily saggsat Mm 
selves, and the matter is worthy of 
attention of mechanics and builder*.

tunnel under the 

e full ef wheaVand

Boston,

MjMMréss are plenty assure as you’re 

Whole long John Wentworth is right on 

ad0hto», dear father, that Western

(. ' Not there, not there, my child.
St V ,
It is in the domain-of Brighsm Young, 
The meaLmarried man that is left unhung, 
WhCtraemy one that likes can go
An#get forty wives, or more, yeu know, 
Whâle ükahits” are plenty and “cheek"

Gen tSStee the gay sad festive clisse!
Net there, not there, my child.

v.It is where Colorado’s mountains rise 
Fima the boundless plains where the

Whepe the air is pare and the water
WherTfortaoe favors oftimes the fool; 

Where the rooks are full of the precious

*Ktt there we’ll find that Western shore?

Zrtk to Taw Cellars.
less than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873. LANDS tor SALE
at BAYFIELD.

JORDAN’S DRUG STOREHow much of sickness is bred in cel
lar», it is probable can never be accnrate- OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST ■vlOlly estimated, but there is no doubt that 
many a mysterious case of typhoid and 
scarlet fever, rheumatism or ague may 
be correctly traced to the malarious 
effluvia emanating from these neglected 

~ , bins and barrels, which

tOTSNOÙHJTÎ BAÏKIFI.I» 
Township of tioderirli, comi-rbii 

the he. quality of land, w 111 : i„ a 
Market place of the Town ,.f 
clearance ef SSaerea wliv-l, e,.„,;i
..lierai - -.....
covered with l— 
splendid growth,
itidee ef tw prop

NEWSPAPER
corners. Boxes, ,_____
have contained vegetable matter, meat, 
fish,etc., need a thorough overhauling. It 
is not enoughjthatttandiug in a dark cor
ner they look empty ; there may be enough 
poiaonleft on the side and bottom to affect 
the health of thehoeiehold. This work of 
cleaning is often left to the women and 
boys of the family. A man had much 
better leave his work a day to make a 
thorough examination and purification 
of the cellar than to be unduly anxious 
about getting in the crop* in extra sea
son. After all garbage is carried ont, 
let the ceiling and walls be faithfully 
brushed with an old broom, and if this 
is done once a month the atmosphere 
will be all the sweeter. Use plenty of 
lime, and in dry weather keep all the 
doors and windows open a part of every 
day. Old tin and wooden ware should

The remain,!.r , f thnniul i, 1 
ttotoStorla-r.-h.wl !n:,|.!e tin a» .,^s, s v

.— property, whi.-l, I» .ituau-,1 i„
and Well settled nriyhl«.i:r!,.„.,|.

AIaWX-totM. IU.m« A T,.wi,-I,i,. v, 
containing 19 acres of well n-.ser\>.i 
which would produce a'large »,u;i„t;tv „i i,;,-n 
the acre Thelotruna to the Khr-r ]■.,> hrl.i , 
considerable water fall which mu i.« ,nill|r 
able fer nilWwret «ueinil m-»t.• i,I#_(,j 
Fer tema apply to. J.\Mi;.< i>. al u \

or W. W CONNOR. B», I‘’I* 
Guelph, Aug. 15th, 1-7(1 K

ERIC McKAY, 
f^abinet flflake:i-i .til hi gus suitable 

•lies i»r. 1 UenU, both 
l and si .vêr. But the 
ijianjiuj; cut repre
in proper proportions
-25.RUSSRL KUKTIHC 

LEV'S WATCH,
vliut; fiber case ami ( 
|)i.ints, full jewelled, 
mtvil Ini- live years— 
her wit h a gold plated 
-t chain - which will 
ut to any part <-f ( 'an-. 
-n receipt <-( Ç—”, or 
1)., per express,

W E CORNELL,
f Watch Iinj>orter,

‘ 83 King Street East, 
TORONTO. ONT.

PUBLISHED
Chew to incur any expense in the sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed- extent (trading as they do my name), 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that 1 can name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the 
same.

The following are the names and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct: — 
Messrs, Avery, Brown & Co. 
e N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Hal if;
Messrs- T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisay, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria, 1». C. 
Messrs. Moore & Co-, Victoria, B. C.

My Pills and Ointment are sold at the 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not less than £20 worth—viz., 
8s, 6d., 22s., 343. por dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must be sont in advance. 
These medicines are not sold in the 
United States.
. Each Pot and Box of my preparations 

bears the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London.'*

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, July 1, 1873. 1331

Upholsterer, &c,
- e —*   ‘he mhslilWmti. of

.mntry, for their 
i> two vwim lie ha*BEUM nave to return thanks to til 

Goflerlv-h an'i Hnrromiilhig c.o 
llbernl p.ttnmige d’iring tho I; * * 

been in business. Ilei* n«>w prcpai
mi tides in bis lino, eueli a*

fuknituhe

OF ALL PK.-tL'UirruiNS,

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTR ASSES, &c„
Cheap lov Cash,

ANT) Oil THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE Pit AM ES kept en hand and mad* to 

order. llavinjon huml an assortment of

IN THE

Farm For L'uie
COUNTY OK HURONNot there, not there, roy child. 

Hot aeon it, verdant youth; _
IN the Township ef C«»IlM»rn e.“fn v,.. v, 

Union. North i>»rt of l:i,„ k k. « ,i,
100 acres 50 cleared and un-l-r 2<„K| j, „
50 acres good Hard Wood 'lii.-l.rr. 'I w 
''reek*. Soil Unit-quality, am-1 |..« 41, 
Frame Barn and email bearing ordiaid, 
mile of Steam Saw and Orist Mill, mu-I . 
miles of the County Town Codera h. t,;, 
rate. Jppljr to 

, John k I «wards
On thf tiremi

Goderich Nov. 20. 871. • On,.’

Halifax,
lot name it and apeak the

you go to the farthest State, 
* the rock by the “Golden

t ont across the Western sea, 
whence comes the “Heathen

f Annum in Advance,Only $1.50 Pc Market Square, Goderich

COFFIN TRIMMINGSA Brutal Despot. FOR SALE.GODERICH FOUNDRYI am i»r»Har d to make eeffins en the *hortest 
notice, amt 10 conduct fnneralt eu the moat reason

able terms. JV’iucmber the old stand.
Saying, ‘^Tis there, my child! The Shah has proved himself too 

strong a dose for even tho court flunkies 
of Europe to endure. To say that he is 
boorish, coarse, sensual, is describing 
him in the mildest terms. He insulta 
every lady-with whom b© cornea in con
tact—if handsome, by dishonorable pro
posals ; if ugly, by letting her know that 
he is aware of it. He cats with his fing
er? at the table, and when ho has put a 
piece of food in his month which he 
finds distasteful, he spits it out upon the 
dress of the lady beside him," He and 
his suite invariably ruin the carpets of 
the rooms where ho is lodged, and a 
common amusement of theirs is to cut 
the flowers out of the tapestry and 
punch the eyes out of tho portraits of the 
royal family. A t the opera In London 
the other night he sat in his box and 
ynnplacently spat upon the heads of the 
audience beneath him. When leaving 
Berlin, his last woeda to Kaiser Wilhelm 
were to rid himself, by hanging, if 
necessary, of “that old woman Augusta.” 
Of course nothing better could be ex
pected of a barbarian despot, whose life
long education has been that there was 
no one on earth worthy of any consider
ation by him.

A House and Lot adjoining the re 
deuce of Wm. Seymour. Esq., coi 

manding one of the best views of fci 
Lake and Harbour. *

Apply to f
DANIEL GORDON, 

Goderich, June 30th, 1873. 137(>

WEST ST&EET
ODDS AND ENDS. opposite the Bank of Montreal, 

Ootiui ich. Feb. 12. "72.

everybody well—bat not too of*

It M a remarkable peculiarity with
JMfcli that their expanding power con- 
tinuesto increase at jou contract them.

A-fop, just returned from a Contin- 
i^atyltoftr, was atkad how he liked the 
nun* of Pompeii. “Not very well,” was 
the reply; “they are so dreadfully out of

lows church meant to be patriotic 
ill haring its steeple painted with "stars 
and stripe," hut the practical result is 
that strangers are continually led thi- 
t|*r Jrtse.kan "easy ahare.” 
Se^yilaon, the celebrated vocalist, was 
MNt in hi» carriage near Edinburgh. A 
(feotjoh paper, after recording tho ac- 
cidont, laid: “We are happy to state 
.thai he was able to appear on the follow- 

1----.1-------------- >•

ExtensiveNewPremises
» AND >4

Splendid New Stock. FOR SALE
ADVERTISE I OT 5, Con. 4, E. D., Ashfield, con- 

taining 200 acres excellent lends 
covered with Maple and |Beech, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through the centre of Vue 
land, there ia about 15 aeres of clearci 
land on the front of the lot.

Apply to
THÔS. WEATHtiRALD, 

Engineer and Surveyor.
Goderich, Jaa,2ud, 1672.

Ljf” A- -i 4 T
STEIAM4" ;*C.IN£ V4VHKSG. Barry & Bro.

Pabincl Makers, Un’erlakers & Wood 
Turners,

ECikMIIjTON- ST
Havo removed fierons the street to the store next 
door to W. Acbedon's Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of KUchen. B-idroom. Diningroom, and Far or Fu 

niture, suuli an
TABLES.

CHAIRS Inir. enne on-l wn.nl »ente«l)
cui-!b> ums

BEI'STF XUS.
W.ASil STANDS 

sMATTRESSR.S 
LOU NES.

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
CUT FRAMING.

TjT B til are pref«re.| to sell everything In 
their line

IN THK THE undersigned, having sold th
Stock to the “ Goderich Found _ ______ =_____±___

begs to thank the public lor their liberal support lor the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to s-ml their- orders to the 
New Company.

Il- RÜNCIMAN.
Goderich, 10th June, 1872,

Referring to the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU
FACTURING COMPANY beg tu inform the public that they are prepared 
to contract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST Sr SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, Sçc.
On Hnn<l . *

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUITERS, #c.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS, 

WAGGON BOXES, *r„
COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of various kinds.

11 uro:
4 DISTINGUISHED PIIYSIDLOOIST bas sa d 
rV. that >V»i»ahrla i.< the cry of the hungry nerve* 

fo their sj>ccial food, whu-h is the Phespliorti* 
contained in the bl-aod. This painful disease is 
usually followed by general prostration on arconnt 
of the great waste of nerve tissue and insufficient 
supply of nerve force to maintain the functions of 
the vital organi. The common*, nus* of Neuralgic 
and Rheumatic Pain, is depraved Nutrition arising 
from Derangements of the Stomach, Wal-aesimRa
tion of Food, and Poor Bleed. Dr. Wheeler’s Com
pound Elixir of Phosphate* and Callsaya supplies 
Phosphorous for the nervous nvstem. Lime as an 
excitant of nutrition, Iron fer the blood, and Cali- 
sava fo* promoting strength. No preparation in 
existence is so reliable to maintain the 
vital force»and energize all the organs and tissues 
of the body.

HURON SIGNAL CAUTION.
BUY 0-NLY THE

Genuine Fairbanks' Scales,
Valuable Property For sale

if evening in three"piece».”
Academy Pekcillinqs. — Affable 

ranger—“There sir, my work ’nng to 
I*line again! air Francis can appreei-
— — "—■* 4lwee»»w eiae W AsfnnitKnrl

IF YOU WISH YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS LOTS NUMBER 851 AND »8HN TnE TOWN OF 
Goderich. On Lot 881 ia situated aamaU Brick 

Cottage and a large frame dwelling Houaetweeterite 
nieh, and on Lot 868 t here is alargetw# sterev frame 
warehouse which could be eenverted into a lint “last 
Hotel at little coat aad alee a frame Ban.

The Lots will be sold either together or sepsMte 
to mit purchasers.

Terms made known on application to 
Wm. ART HUH 

<*B the premises, or to
„ Messrs DAVISON A JOHNSTON
Goderich 16 Jnlr. 1*71 sw93t

MANUFACTULID IIY

& T- Fairbanks & Co,Astonished 
ght Millais 

strangerfeon-
srr---------■> -------- ----- may have
tinted U, but I made the frame!” 
There appears to be a^ difference of

TO REACH TUBPnotioi makes Perfect.
The Hamilton Tim»*, the spiciest news

paper in the Dominion, is full of inter
esting articles, always wide awake and 
never dull. Take the following as* a 
specimen :—

If there Is one thing which, now, the 
Grits are more afraid of than another, 
it is an oath.—Spectator.

True, taking an oath is a somewhat 
serious matter with a Reformer. But 
if we had in our ranks the heroes of the 
“Double Shuffle*’ oaths, who jovially 
“kissed the Book” while they repeated 
a lie—if we even had a few Rufus Step
hensons amongst ns—we would be able 
to go into the work with spirit. But the 
Tories have had such a monoply of that 
kind of business that it would be unfair 
to rob them of it now. They seem to 
take down an affidavit with such unas
suming ease and hearty relish that we 
expect great things from them in that 
line whenever they get a good chance. 
They have commenced swearing so much 
in advance of the enquiry,that there is » 
danger of exhuetion, or would be, if they 
were other than they are.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Specific nnct Tonic Pills.

fTHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY FOR XKRV- 
JL ou* Debility, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis
sion of the Generative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
•ver-indnlgen.» in alcoholic stimulants and to Sac- 
ce. fc. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pill* are the 
•nly effectual ones for the above diseases, and arc 
nev«r ’ known to fail. They have already cured 
hundred* m this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hamilton, testifle* to his recovery by then use. 
Safe, certain and rapid In action, a short trial will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer need desoair of 
being relieved from the frightful effects of Sklf- 
Abvsb. The SpeuiSc Pills are sold by Druggists at 
fl.uO a box, and the Tonic Kill* at SOc. a hex, or 
they will be sent by mail, postage pre paid, aid 
aecunely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
$1.66 for the Spécifie, and 56c. for the Tonic Pills 
by J. BELL SIMPSON * CO., 

Drawer 91 P. O. Hamilton.
Mold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggist*. 

Pamphlets sent post-free on application.

LAUGUST NUMBER Cheap for Cash
ojIiiImi as to the-objeot of the press, and 
wHBoet inviting the inevitable argn- 
ment, a correspondent contents himself 
with stating th* tact:
To stuff man’s brain with latest news, 

Tom thinks the object of the press is; 
But. Jane declares its highest use 

I» stuffing women’s—bustles.
A prison chaplain being recently re

quired for-» Soot oh prison, and the 
choice made, one ofthe Board said, “Weel 
I’ve as* objections to the man, for I un
derstand ho. vas preaching a kirk loom

VICTORIAA complet* .wort Tient ofDoffin* nnd Abroad* 
t.nband and a Ilcanti* to hire ; al on re.ison- COMPpPMD gWfP OF

A CALL SOLICITED.

Tte on!y*8yrmp ’prepared from Dr. Churchill'e 
Formula, and certified to be Chemically pure.

For the prevention and cure of
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

Also for the cmre of
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Lou 

of Appetite, General Debility, Ac.
CERTIFICATK Al TO PVRITT AKB EFFICACY.

Laboratory, University Celine,
* Toronto, Dec. 4,1*72. To the Victoria Chemical Co.,

Gen tie tr eu.—I have examined, the articles em- 
pleyed in the Victoria Chemical Works, tn the pro 
parution ef the Vietoria Syrup of Hypopheaphib-t. 
The several Hypophosphitea used are chemically 
part, and the Syrup ia also fuite free from o*virr- 
purity. Your Syrup of Hypophoephitt-s will un
doubtedly prove a very valuable Medicine.

HENRY H. CROFT,
Professor of Chemistry, U. t. 

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Soul in a Small Body.
KMAIir.IlS

(empty 1 already, and if he be is success
ful tn the jail, he’ll maybe preach it 
raucant aaweeL”

OirstoHni.—Washerwoman (to small 
boy, who has brought a very dilapidated 
shirt): “Tell your mother, if she sends 
this 'era again, I shall wash it in two,” 
Saiati Boy (6guaItoth»oeca»ion):‘,Veiy 
sorry, mom, I’m aura, but I don’t think 
mother would mind if you washed it into 
• half desen.”
_AjhHHHL Mobausi.—Rector (going 
flTrouuda* ‘‘An uncommonly fine pig,

Standard ScalesAdvertising Rates Liberal
Scales, D.

PBIiXiOWS’
COMPOUND

SYRDP OF HYPOPIOSPHITES
Scales re l rc iM»a i »ly 

Ci-tFeu and 
Ils, all E1ZU9

The powei of arrestmg disease displayed by thiss_ 1____-t.l _ 11V fhpMr. Jones, who rigidly adhered to 
the rules of etiquette, went home one 
night and found his wife sitting with 
another man’s arm around her. Next 
day he told a friend of the circum
stance.

“What did you do about it”' -said his 
friend.

“D-jf” replied Mr. Jones. “What in 
thunder could I do? I never had an intro
duction to tho man.”

! ECT The above cut represents our VICTORIA
COMPOUND K.51D:EXTRACT OP$*70 Organsbrat guarantee of the estimation In which it la held 

by^tb «public.

the first and second stages : will give great relie! 
Bnd prolong Vfe in th* third, ft will cure Asthma, 
aronchitis. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colda. It will 
cure all diaeaaea originating from want of Muacnlar 
action and. Nervous Forc e, aueh aa Enlargement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feebleaud Irregular 
action *f the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It will cure Leucorrhoea. 
JJhlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity- 
and health

Sold By Aoothecarles.
Price. *1.50 ; Six for «7.50. .

JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST
HT. JOHN, N. 1).

Oodcrlel Sept. 4th 1871.

j :i : 1U
vue |iuuuv,

The Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption in 
the first and second stages ; will give great relief 
Bnd prolongl?fe in the third, ft will cure Asthma, 
aronchitis. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds. It will 
enri all diseases originating from want of Muscnlar 
action and. Nervens Force, such as Emargement of

MILE* AL 13; ILL C O. While thanking our former agents and 
customers for their liberal patronage 
and confidence for the padfc year [and 
which we still hope to retain, 1 we would 
respectfully call their attention to our 
style No, 1)1. This Organ being a 6 oc
tave, Double lieed ( C Scale] is a very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Pianists or parties educating themselves 
for tho pianoforte: and as a parlor In
strument, it meets every requirement.— 
Our No. 30 is the same as 61, but differ
ent style, and more expensive. Our 
No. 32 is pronounced by all who have 
seen it to be the finest Instrument in the 
world for the price; this organ has two 
complete setts same as No 30. with two 
additional half setts, viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C up and also 1 i octaves of Bass 
Profundo. We are the first and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
ments, and tho universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale 
of these Organs, show that they arc ap
preciated and encourages us to make 
them a speciality.

Applications for agencies, where we 
have no agents, at all times confidential
ly solicited.

For Illustrated Catalogues. Address:
A. f. I! MID Y & CO., 

"ph. Ont. 
1333 ly.

JOB P R 1 N T I NOGO TO THIS
clefs. No bed nei MERCHANT and Kidney*; Dropsical Swelling*; Complaint* »*'•- 

tentai to Female»’, and all Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in either Set.

Trj’it once-for any of the above Disorder*, 
you will be fully couvinced of its pie-en.i»e»t 
virtues.

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all.Druggists.

tie Gentleman: Neatly, cheaply and expeditiously i-ucaul at tu - o lue ol t’vj

BILL HEADS,
NOTES,

receipts,
PROGRAMMES, fc

POSTERS,
NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT, 

OATHS OF QUALIFICATION, 
rATILMASTERS LISTS, 

VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS,
HEADINGS 

DEEDS,
&e., Ac,

it style and at the lowest
Rates. ; *

KiloULO

ft»
ruf^iptufonemT1 Warrante J.CoxTboverst Awn Chemistry.—Why 

is absolute Dogma, yonr reverence, likefor a vacant 
___________ ___ Low, had to

npMfcoa th* n*s Sunday. Low, who 2T2ed U «to aofwing, took for hti 
iV»Ad»to where art thoul" In the 
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Fairbanks & Co-,
t>3 Main H t., Duff*l<< N. Y.' 

4-tit St. Paul Ütrvrt. Montreal. 
:: s it mad way, Albany. S. Y. 
fill Broadway, New Yoik.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,
~2 Milk St., Boston.

For sale by Loading Hardware Dealers.
1306-2m

V ICTORI A
(£3^ A common cough or cold should 

never be trifled with, often when neglect
ed it is converted into a serions and gen
erally fatal pulmonary disease. The 
more prudent, aware of this, promptly 
ueo “Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers” a cura
tive which has sustained "its reputation 
for over twenty years—they are always 
efficacious and exert a most beneficial in
fluence on all the Bronchial and pulmon
ary organs. Sold by all Druggists and 
country dealers. Price 25 et», per 
box.

LINIMENTFOR YOU 11

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Moses’ Periodical Pills

“ The King of all ‘Liniments/*
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Wandering Pains, StifTness in the 
or Jointe, Sprains, Bruises, Numbness, Strutting*, 
Headache, Earache, tbothache, £c.

Buy it ! Try it ! Prove it !
Price 50 Cents per Bottle. 8old by all DWggistd
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CARBOLIC W£railroad» one evening, and finding Valve or Lirx.—Life has no value 

except in so far as we use it for per- 
feeling our souls, or for enriching enr 
minds with noble qualities and for 
spreading happiness around us: but we 
have daily proofs of the great value o#^ 
the “Canadian Pain Destroyer* in sub-" 
doing the torturing pains of rhuema- 
tism, neuralgia, Ac, and removing pain 
of every nature from the body. For 
sale by all Druggists and country deal
ers. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A Beautiful Horms.—There it noth
ing that can contribute so ranch to 
render the horse beautiful and elegant, 
to improve his condition and make him 
all that is desirable, as “DarWy’e Con
dition Powders and Arabian Heave 
Remedy;** it has been used by many

“WORTH ITS WEIOUT IN G< 
A Specific for Culs. H ovnds. Pru 
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AS 1" lrAI,!

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions 1

W. BELL & CO.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

187 “eminently the liuibs’Iavokite.”
For IkriMtifjfinj tlu CumplmÉtf>, Haul for renoring 

7bn,'Sunburn, Freckles. PimàUt, dc., also for Chait- 
ped Hands, Chilblains, Froyfl^ m/ Sore Lip*. 
Price 85Cents pti B«'ttle, Bold fcy *!I Pruggisls.
—• ----------------- -----------------------------*
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which can ho cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in-
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who.is extremely afraid of persons who own valuable earriaga and 
other horses with decided success, and 
sowell pleased are they with it that 
they always keep it on hand in eaeeof 
emergency; it may be given at all times
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